I. Information
   A. Student Leadership Award nominations - Due March 4
      http://www.mtu.edu/student-affairs/interests/awards/
   B. Early term class surveys: Huntoon email (2/3)
   C. Teaching at Tech workshops on technology
   D. Spring career day company visits (Griffis email 2/5)
      Also continued discussion of Career Center programs for CSA

II. Discussion Topics
   A. Periodic Program Reviews
      (Bring hand-outs from last week)

III. Ongoing and Upcoming
   A. REF cost-share requests to dean by Fri 2/19
      Faculty Fellows application due Thur 2/18
      Core Facilities: Fri March 4 deadline
      REF Budget deadline Tue March 1
      REF Proposal deadline Thur March 10
   D. Department Scholar nominations due to provost: Fri 2/26/2016